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Uihe4tTerTaoraloraaiiantxeMad)

IW. t. Xntui A Co.: tad li fnralahed to
h nhtattSthfpi'HttieH) at a centi per
fcrnf.
ISIell becrlbere,mo ps'aaattrap$a..br
1 1 naaths, enj 1 hr kljrM'moiitH (ttTttlt- -

J KtlPMW
Elnglo copies, Sj cants.. . ' i .

.TaUSAtONABMB tlTTBhlKOKS,
W. copy Um following (ttonpln toother of
eicmiwt ntterinces from the Buffalo IWu.
will be teen that moilern Democracy and

artidenlictli
Rpeeloi.tsiot

We ipks jeitcrdaY of the dutardly and
at. imcrua ooeiauKUl wnicn ire 10TJ preSS

ir Mia&iuK ui"vn ii cwjuigiana, in meitnpia
vn vi
I erpnlalon of the Eastern Btltcs from the
Flon. To (how onr readeri that . da not

I Cgerato the vlltitny of thU Kheme, we glva
iw cuuico iyCTimcn 01 me language to Dt

I o?,ln Tory prints:
Trom the Chlctro Timet.

E ho distinction In rtces In New England and
I 'ew Enaiand emlffranta all over (ha emmtrv

marked n between natlonillilei In Enropo.
11bare been born In New Khjjlend, therefore,

not. happily Drove a man to belona- - to the
IrBinaat race there. Vif Untiling of rl

0 rivmouth Rock m. (ii our nfiloti.
tht ortatttt cvrtt Inflicted onmanUni lu Un AS- -
trdrtJy iusci uitfau or Aim.

J or, li inn nepnoue 'ball rail ir till grand
tiprrlment of the cornp.eney,of wan for aelf
gorrrnmeM ihall fall ICtUw tnn or liberty on

I ibli continent thall go down In blood the awfol
I calamity ulll hare come of the Infection of
llhe national politics and the national religion

ana mo national ucini organisation wun ine
joiionoi rnnianism.

y the uppermost thought la the public
ntid of the Weilern and Middle Statea li
IrVlVr ronWton of lotting ptaet anil

Of tht Vhlon 0 nosttllt on anu otiur
ImnrMm rAe'errfrnfon of tht IStrttan trrflon

pa OBOCUvton mint common compact --1HX mat
i would sot bo a painful thin? to tloni-- h off anr
talon of th old Union, bat whether th an.
I elcome choice mmt not be made between inch

ana general disintegration and limit- -

tlwir.
From, the Same,

The genntne the descendants In
direct line from the people who burnt women
me a tsse, ana nangea ijnaicers lor opinion1!
te, and whipped men for kissing their wlrca
Sonde j and who at a later day lnrented

e Hartford Conrentlon and tent up blue llfbts
i.oQuon j ana irnu mi a yet later oar

r$bed conTcnle and refuted charteri to col
;H which declined to become propagandlita
Fnrltanltm. and who rnolred that the tTnton

oilj bo dliiolred rather than that Texai
ouldbt admitted Into It, and lnilted negrow
the poll while excluding white men on

of their porerty or birthplace the genu- -
lacsceunanit oi ineftn people, wo aay, ncia

tannlrerury at the Metropolitan Hall last
of their forefathers on

it continent.
from the Ctnclonatf Enquirer.

f.l.nil Ina, Cmtmrt ir.lA l.fc .. L.IIBUU, JU IIUIH M.IU, 1UIU1IU UB KUMi

tlk before were the New England Statet In
:n a pniipcroua conauion aa au present,
try worklngman la employed at hi. h wagea,
l erery oayagorer la gelling to oe run nana--"

Manufaeturere and contraetora and the
butry Is foil of them are growing rich on
i uurcruu.cui uu acurrei uroti'enir ore--
111. Their greatest fear It that they may not
permitted to enloy the good condition) that
ier rerolntlona may occur which would

the Ttlne of the rlchea which the war
poured Into their lapa. New England would

w uuna mat me oouiuern lomcaeracy tnonia
recoemlted If assured that the

featern States would not seek an alliance with
and lare their six extreme northeastern

Ttbranontla the cold. With the fortunes
ley-li- Tauda, and the general wealth acqulr.
p oy me war, .New cngtana wonia be content

let tht tlire State zo. If the free Bute wonld
Imaln as the old Union. That It the general
'ellng.
rata a Rttolutton patted at a "Demoeratle Mttt

I uaTaiioa" aeui ia iiuaiuaon la., iaq , utt. e.
I That, had It not been for the fanatlcltm and '

rould not hare w Unrated the ghaitly tpectre
i aituniont ana were it not rortnetime causes

IttTI a.bhA fnm atl thaja 11 M ja!. I aa jaArtl.l mi A

rb adinated. Thcrerore. i.e declare, that
hen we hare exhausted every reasonable ctTort

the restoration of tho Union as U was. should
few England stand In the breach, we, aa Wei t--
m men, wm consul eeiern inieresis ana
Vcatern pride, which alike forbids tbat the

Ireat Klwltalppl Valley should be d J tided, and
icttdj rcnaerea inumary 10 a ruinous sysiom
f Yankee Intolerance. cunlditT. and class le?
latlon. t
hen will we cheerfully say to New England.
un au ner cnpiaity. wun an ner rneaonesi.
natlelsm, foUUs and mor.l tnrpltnde, we bid
mroodbv. tememberlnir ron oulr for the
rongs yon hare done n.

"" Mmmtm a a ess -
,, ,

iaerossonire moneriraer STSiom nas necn
trodnced Into Tnrker. and po'tace stamp orevr ' 'out to follow.
Berenlergtcaies, containing preaenls from
a two Emperon of Jipsn to tho Emperor Na- -

ileon, hart arrived at the Tullerlcs.
Baron

i
dellothschlld

ia. a.... hat. . Vlust placed his urn--

breafrdtASr pmi a..r.r:yr7. ,v. KsnLe .i: .
Paris.

A Berllnlonraal states thst there are now In!
I IJu '!,' JLTJ.Pjflfc '"5 Pv., .,il, !ni? for '

1;rOliorses
ve been killed In the present year for their
PPly. N'o tnUnal can beslaughtorcdforthosc
uVlthmenli without a certltlcate from tho
lejinsry surgeon of the police.

i" lFHi.uonqi inc iiujsiou tiiifiro m
W Was li ,000,000 In 1803. SO.OOO.OnO i nnd
present It amounts to&1,0U0,0n0.

L..a....Mr Rcdgrare reports to Ihe Boyal Commit- -
that tha nlcturca sent to tho interna-

l".lHW"l'W. W h".dl.an 'X"r- -

OLD

collection of German "brer hong" ha
inmadlivl4iritiliairt nmlKr thfl iHIasiI "Ham. '

nns." containing 07 niece, autonc them an i

CsmL1??. ...icmcnt In hit book
u.t t- - n" ir.-V- :

--.:"":.-. :i ...- - -lutst, it, nnaaei suaehi. vi'riuum ibicij m
Aioion,; ana offers to lay xiuuu aRinsi

oi vt. ana bis iricnai, iuji ue winll If. or In tuo car. and bring
fclr skins and skeletons home, preserved with
Irmar.llnn i. i.. i. .. n I... !... ,l.,u uni-nc- mm iuu.u i

K".
Tha r.mM, V,h. lTHHt ,!, rnhn..llgltator. Is said to employ Ids lelsuro In In
nllnc. Dlannlne- and mndelllUL' mechanical-- '.... - - - . .,

inr rniMram Tha laet at ma nail flt nil
Kolai In this rv U thn Antnncrlnatttlkoi
I hlch means a thins which poM, orlocomotra,

to apeak, by Itwlf--U, to be more llberal.Ita
wo walker. It la a ehl da doll, which,

. brine-- -L.J r .1Mr VWUU Ul, MB UIIU It 111(1 IIII II WHL1I1. Hill tVaiB.
be table "Jlke a thine of H."

wan,,

well
dee.1 tnxt

a,,, y.. iuiii.cn uuiiar yv
t&AuUgh the Xcw orW Qburitr

for the best treatise on profant-- 1

waa mad. Onm t ft no
lunareq manuscripts, and this Is the third pre- -

Ifmuui same author taiccn.
lto. i rv Tv4 .1.. T1 .t.....- .iva. rmucu

very IU, tt list account!, and had received

ll.k.ia 7m ' V """ '

him audlhean autntrranh lellpr.
lecoralloni grand ofllcer of the Legion of

,
Fivl thousand n,m,., kn.n nn.m..i linn

J1 Jhtyer that they are willing ettlle In

I "'"" uwiernis oi nn pun or restoringlist State to tht National Government. One
.ouian oi meat, oermane now betide In S(,
pun, us.
iTlt Londaa fua has Jut been aoU It lie.

ior ;,. ii u ooe ct un Old m evening
un ID Loidoa. biTliir bein eitabllihad in-- ;;- -

- '.

vox. lit;
AxT.or.nut, the leader ofihe iconserratlre

party In tha preant clfll war Is central Amer-
ica, was recently attasalnatad byiom of the
people whose relatlm'herahot torn time since.
This event may possibly- - hasten peace.

Liict. L. Witi, son of the Virginia
ernor. waa taken nrlsoner while actlne aa a
rebel spy, near Calhonn, Ky.ne penally
tha law Is hanging, and thonld be applied In
this case.

nvti. The Chlearo Journal states that ten
tout of prtlrle chickens were shipped from that
city ror ew rorK oy one express company a
raw nbrhta ae-- New Tork eltr recrlrea from
threo to fifteen tons of 'Western game a day,

A Mil-- In Ohio has succeeded In manufactur
ing from Sorghum teed a rery good article of
flour, pronounced, by all to bo superior to buck-
wheat. The same machinery was ned aa for
the latter, with an Ingenious, alteration.

LlMAttmn. ears a Farla letter, haa Jntt re
ceived 10,OOA (400,000r.) at thepait proceeds
of a lottery, which will pay all his debts, and
enable him to end hll days In comfort. The
city Paris garehlm a beautiful purse.

TbA TYIhnntT of llordeanr hat
just expressed a Judicial opinion that there It
no law in rancc against Queuing, aa aucu.

OFFICIAL,
qcisTiiuusTxn GxnruL's Omcr,

ITatAbif(on, tknmltr SO, 1802.

The order forbidding clearances for sutlers'
goods to the Army of the Potomac raring been
revoked, permits can he obtained for such clear-

ances at the Quartermaster General's Office

upon complying with the printed regulations.
order to avoid Interfering with the regular

supplies of the army, It Is Important that as
rosny sutlers aa pottlble unite In thlpplng
their goods by a single vessel.

Termite can be given only on the application
of legally appointed and registered antlers.

(Blgned) M. C. MEI08,

Jant 3t Qnartrrmasterncnersl.

OFFICIAL.
DtrAXTXETT or State,

Washington, January S3, 1809.

The Secretary State will hereafter receive j

raembera of Congress on business on Saturdays, i

commencing with Saturday, the nrat of next j

month.
WILLIAM n. SEWARD.

StCK ASXi WOUNDED OPFICCnS.

Subokon Gexsiul'4 Orncz,
WinhlnptoD, Pt;e. 10, 1803.

Sick and wounded Ofllcert tha IteguUr
Army In tlila city will call on 8 tire eon J, K.
Birncd, U. 8. Armj, for profoiontl attend

nee. Office No. 5S0 II itrect.
Sick and wonndM Officer- - of Yoliiutoer In

tbl city will call on Borgwn If. C.jmrr, U. B.

Vol an teem, for profosalonal Attendance. Office

205 Fenniijlranla arcane.
The abOTQ named Burgeons are epeclally as--

tgnfd to tbU dnly.
Josxra It. Sutrn,

Acting Surgeon General,
doc 18-- dtf

AUCTION SALES.
TV AV. IV A LI, A
X) IIOHSLS, MILE, LiHIUit HI (10 1, 1AO
iMluriS, at avctio-O- o Saturday nobn.
" "" "' ""- -:?.? """"i .:":""a Waroos, a Horses,

Mule, 1 Carriage,
Flavor Huui ,

6 sets Double Harness, and
l Buggy Msroeis.

The above, the stock of a Sutler cha&f ag Ms bu-
siness, oilers loduoementalo purchasers rarelr met
with.

W. L. WALL & CO,
Jsnl (Star.) Auctlonssrs.

TVV GUEKNJt WILLI 4aMH.Aaetloi.eera.
AJ VALUABLE DH LLLlU HOUSE O.V VST.
At Piitfuo Sale. In virtue of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court the District of OolumbU. No. 1.8J3,
sittluf In chancer)'. to a cause wherein ULUlamw Corcoran et M wer pU Id tills and Henry C.
Matthens et al. were defendants, the pubivriber.
the trustee apiolnted by said decree, will proceed
tosellto tha hlfheet bidder on the premises. on
TU1 SDA., tha soth day of December, 1661, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, the following .aluablen.n.- - n t.ieui'we iii iii switsau thtvt niara tirei r.r in.i in tho itv of
Washlncton, hlch Is Lao wo as the eastern half
of lot nutulrd twenty- - fltl In ..AaAawd

numbered tCO, at Bme It Lid dl
pubn,pit0f J,td frontlnjxi'j feet
n0rth. aod runntnr tick lio (eet to a
eciher tth the three-ttor- llrlck ButlJlng titusted
thereon. ......Tarrni rt ami at sit nn.1 thai ran I.

AA-iff-tf J! Wi,
."'" !?",5"., v. a". .'?.? "i".
premises sold.

K the terms be not compiled with wltl.lo Ore
An trom thedtyof ssle the subscriber reserves
'"' "" " re,eU '" I'ropert) , cash, on ten
j,j , ,5,bila notice or the time and plsce si ll.e tl.k
and cost or tha purchaser In default.

All eonreyanclag at the purchaser's cost.
. AfltPfiS1"'!:..- - - -- ,

tJ-T- h. abort on a.
l01mt ot , t,lRt unm TUFSDAj', the day of
January, 1SU, at the sam. hour snd place, order '

nftheirustw. GHr.r fc Williams,
,1aji AatS'.lai aa.it In Aa--

llJ. C. ILOITIItK at. CO.. Au.ll..,..
menclnrat H o'clock, h shall sell, on the first
fltor of the Auction Hoouis. a Isrra number of 11M

fK""; ""'; v "
Mini cuf. now urciinios; u.o puiidni, vt ill ne

!SEK !!.'i?"J ro""1" '"" " '"" ""'
, ...,...
j, v, iiict4f.'int, k iu,

uru Auciiourrl
c M,a,.,K o , A.,......,.

. M 'H"P1.0.. '. KVJiTJiii"" ". f ' ainivj-ut.jii.ii- iai
Ari:itMiuv in. am M January 'Si Jif Jh. ..?..?'o'cloik.weshVllsell.at auctldS JP"' .?! ,ne. S".0'!
desirable Lots In Prlotinp OiHee Sjnare said Lot
fruutlmrSafcetSU Inches on !?"? street west,..!1.T1 1. . i.,i7' t , i" ...;...'?".".""?.".. A""'". '" S. ".T' '"fuvinig tlie guMTODU 1A1 m iiiv luuirr irui
of Ifand first streets wcit. and ntusted
front of rrildenca of late Senator ie?si.i..

siThJiha,.QCia.ptircnaof iii I'nuuns;ttl","if '"i."".IIM'IUriHTn. VI IHlsgaillirill Villi If Ul I II V

Jlll
X'thirtj-I- t aller runs throush the stiusre from

JAS V AlCUUlKK . tU ,
decn-t-ds Auctioneers.

-

ifcr 'T T
FnlKHI) NEED, TUV IT,

A
DR WFLT'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

The crest external remedy of
tram iha rtulna at Dr. ItCDhsa WMtr?&riuMtl

wluiH fame l unl
f?' V.rivaled by that of any living ulan It Is aeertaln

andliamadUto cure Hhcumatlsm. Oout. Neu-- ,
ralgla, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Mounds, Bores,

ahe,
Hums. afrSl'SSU
External Inliu-ls- hi '

i. . .,.
H""". 4Sf.S.tI'2 aj5 "JK-- .

. wW( ygBafc
For aaK trr CHinLtl ITOTT. OcuM AfMt

',Vpll.VU'nnUaiDff UD,nJQrCU uan,P orLl DOOKi AT PUBLIC' AUCTIONa-- On

.Monday evemno. Janutre ath. tg.

rit iu iu i ue rrnrui hit iuii iruuuii( r tru" - street
Terms JtWO cash) the balance In sla and t e4.Jt; Jf i ?:Vr.ReT,..H' VI,V,,P'D'or,n,oathBl secured by of oo the property

mo UHT

fve..,n,

nuivu 109 una

... i. I'atu,.,.vii
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WASHINGTON,

ADVANCE O& THE AIUIT OFGRAND roTOMAC; and all tha sUrea are g

Tap its prices of thtlr fooJt but SMITH It

BEAU, No. Ml Mi rath street. We are aUt to
tell rood clothing dearly as shaap aa'ever. We

have been ( ttnit high prleta for the latt
year, aad out ttock now It good, tad wa are able to
tellatlowprloea.

fl.MITH It all the tine (a the Battel picking up
gooda at old prlcet , and that It1 oae reason we

all othert. Wehetelhe meant and ability
to tell aheap, and wa wtUdolt, at ourcuttomert
waat OoM Ctothlng at low prieet, aad we are Jutt
tha nea to aeU It to theta. A call la sol lotted st tha
mar CLonusxa jottr ot

SMITH k BIALL,
Clothiers,

No. Ml terenth street,
iuir21dtjtal rtrtt door below tha market.

ritlK HAIIWAY TI'tE-KBEPB- Il I

ISrgClALLV ADAPTED TOR ARUV SALES I

WtmnM to Jtwn and Kctp Zxttttnt Tine,

One of tha mott taktag noreltlet of thaday.and
thould retail at prieet from $10 to 4M eaeh. Bold
oklv it Titt rail, containing six of snorted pat-
tens. Heavy srer plated, eexlna turaad, per
ease of a half dosen. tsf. rtectrogtlded, One Im-

itation rout, beautifully engraved, per ease or a
half dotan, $ss. ftample eatet of halfof each kind,
tss. Tta-u- Caui. WW tw tent by eaprett with
bill for coliectloa on delivery.

soldiers must remit Cash i AnVAxrc, tt we
eanaot eoiieet rrom inem. ntlt it one oi the moti
taleabla artlelea of the times, and Jutt the thing far
inaH in uie army wueioe; 10 mate maner ratnoir.
Orilrr early. Auoreit

lIL'DUAnu nnOS.Sole Imnorteit.
Peme BalMIng, Nttttii ttreet,

Jn3 Imo New York.

mWJrYJt n M iMsW Vs'Trn

PnoF. o. k. Foui.cn, the oi.i ADdauhtc
author And trctunr oa Pbrtnolor)

Rod Fhjiloloir. will dcllt r eour or Ucturci in
Wuhtofion nbout th Aral of February,

dee 30 im

DINIfCIll, flUPPKIltl,NOTICCw PrlTt nrt Public Parti .

The Bul)icrlbrf at the urfent renucit of tha
of Waahlnfton nd tht Public c oerallj , hti

now resumed his family business, In the
upplj-i- of

DISSERS, PARTtFS, SVfPERSA' MEAT DISHES.
Sent to nr Pt of Ute City at thm shortest Notice,
wkI 111 be superintended by the Subscriber In per-
son.

The proprietor woulJ also lr leave to remind
his Pntrons ol this branch, that the Ute store
snd Jtaloon has been chanced (o Gentlemen's Res-
taurant. The XAditt who wilt faror him with
their Ptrone will find, on the Second Floor, a
handsomely f7.riiUl.e4 Reception Room, In which
Mrs. (lAtrricm will t hsnnr ta rtvurlr tblror.

4ra. iJitranea by tha Prlrats Door.
Ve UAl ilrii,nov 3 eotm 251 Peoniylranla avenue.

NAVY VAIID, Washington,
llMiMadaTl qfiecttkctaitr ZltlWi.nrrr dollars reward is iicredv of--

Fl RFD for the appreheaalon aaj delltery Into
custody of the commandant of the nearest Nary
Yard, of each of the followlrg named peraont, de
Mttcrs from the Bitralarnlceof the VoltedRttet.

Actlor Third Atllttant Rnxloeer Henry Doreum
and Aetlag Tblrd Atllttant 1 ojlncrr tt llllam

both of tho United states steamer Currttiiek,
and both belle! ed to be residents o( .New York or
Brooklyn

Aotlag Matter's Mate T II Brown, and Acting
Maiter'a Mate Aucilitut Farwell, of tlie Potouao
flotilla.

John II. Campbell. Captain ot the Hold, Victor
Ferry, tramtn, and II M. Deehe and John MtCue,
tantUmea, all of the Currituck.

ANDREW A HARWOOD,
Commodore Commanding

Nary Yard and rotomae Flotilla.
dee so Iw

W. GOODAI.IG. PLUMBER,

(IAS A.VJi STEAM flTTER,
Sdt Stvnth ilrtfl, near Canal Urtilje,

WASHINGTON.

All ordert executed at the thorteal notice. In the
most substantial meaner, aad on reatnaable terms.

Personal attention plrcn to every department ol
tha bualoeat. nov 31

4s HAHCiniYT'S1?IRII AWNIKO, riKO, AND

IWO.V TEAT FACTORY,
nTo. S3A Penusylrauta areune,

WASmNGTON, D. C.

SUTLERS' A.VD ARMY TEXiS
ns uasn on midi in onnxn,

Awoloxs, Flats, Tents, Mall Bags, Horse Covers,
signs, Wagon Corns, se , made at short notice,

in) If

A I. I CO A HIc
A LA RQF and complete aisartmeat of all Lln.1i

of COAL, delivered free fi om slate, dtrt and other
impurities.

KXCLLSIOR Fine KINDLING.
A box coatalalar t.l snusres Ooe square will

kindle a wood or chareoal tire, burnlas; from eight
to ten minutes, being the best article la the market
for bulhtiujrflres. WM. M. GALT,

tithVnT- - ar,betw llth aod 13th sts,
de 21 tot

HPIIANN OOUIIT.O
District of Columbia. VaiMuqton County t ta vttt

In the case of Anna Hsrulniu, exeoutrlK of Dene- -

TZTriV'iZtliWasMnatoo counivaforesald. aDiwtnte.1 Saturd.i .

"' ,,,i,-,,-.f
T r.f January neat,' for ,h.- Hn.l""7" :".tllVl

!L",,?tl"!.SLlKK0J1l'l?.0',y,'deceased, of Ilia assets In hand, aa l.,u III. aauir,. ...:" ..: :

ffi'wffi 3 '
h r?oUr T.t.'r.r li iYS.

ceased are notlned to sttendlaltli.Ori.l- - n.'Courl
"T,r","iofafchlogtoucouDt)'sforeisld)lththelrcUl!

pronerljMouehed, or they may otlierwlie by I
eacluded trow all benefit In aald drxeasd's

tateipro.lJeda copy of this oMer he publtfehnl
onca a ueek for three weeks la th sulmi! Wp--

to the sild 2ith dai of Janu.ri,
itm.

Testt 7 c HonniNs,
dec 3- 1- Kexlster of Wills.

llAI.F. AND WINTICH nUODM.

MILITARY ASH CFAJ.V.
WALL, STKPMKN h. CO , arc now opening

their tall and Winter Goods. embraclns; tine Dress
Coat i, Doeskin Pants, Vests, c. A large and well-- 1

sstected Stock of floe heavy Uiercoats. We haie
also a complete assortment of Business Butts, made
In the most durable ninnner. Ottlters will find our
Military Ooodt dmlrous to their wants. Heavy
Woollen Blankets, for camp use at reasouable
prices. V ALL, HTLPHKNS h. CU ,

34 4 Pennsylvania aianiie,tetwen
dtf Ninth aad Tenth streets

MOTICK-lfK.VBrJ- W OF CONQHEW ASD
IN sntAlSQEM VlSITIbQ l ASHIbOTOb
Wlll,fl,!('t much to their adiantage and Irsonal

HrorM"ri, n?ut !?.'' meafs at this
welUknown aod Restaursot The

tjaiounjaiiineeomransoianrivaienoiua.anaoa
rvmoJaratetarms.
OUamanarapartloulMlT ro.ttHted to eU bt--

w tnwi""iiwwairf.

!A?t frarHr
tur a nriituaii ucaiiruicas nsuaursni, w litre may

-l- n
o. OAUTirn.

W rnnif lvsl ave nyi,

T

D. 0 SATURDAY. JANtJABT 3, 1863.

lUapltal DlreetotT,
TOR W1SRIK0T0N, OlOHOtTOitTt AXD AUZAX-DKI-

Th following Is a correct list of aU tht hot
pltals, In (ha abort cities, with their lwatloni,
and the snrgeon In charge of eacht v- -

Atcentlnn Unitarian chorcb, tth and D sis.
Dr. J. C. Dorr. .

Ascennloo Dr. Smith's Chnrch, Oth Jet ween
O and It streets. J. 0. Dorr.

Ascension Southern Chnrch, 6th, bcttreen
IT and I streets. J. C. Dorr. '

Armory Armor t Square, Tlh St. D. W.&llss.
Aleuadrla, 1st dlrtdon Alexandria. J, E.

Snmmers.
Alexandria, Sd dlrlilon Alexandria', T. Jl.

Spencer,
Alexandria, 3d dlrUloni leiandrU. Idwln

Benlley.
Campbtll Tth St.. near Park Ilotel. Dr. 3,

n. Baiter.
Carter Kill (., bear Col. Col. O.'A. Jod-so-

Catparls-'- A it. aonth, east ot Capitol, YV.

E. Waters.
Colnmblan ttth it., Col. Col. T. A. Crotli.
Collejo Oeorgetom. J. 11. Brown.
Camp, tr. and par. prls. N'ear Alexandria.

Dr. Peter Cleary.
Douglas Cor. I it. and S. J. are.
Dunbarton Blrrcl Georgetown. Dr. A, C.

Carothcrs.
Fljenerer 4ib, near 0 it, west, W, E. Wa-

ters.
Eellngton Galea's home, X. T, ito." 8. A.

Storrow.
Emory 1J tn. csst of Cspltol, Wm.

Epiphany Baptist Chnrch, 13th let. (1 and
IT. nt. JsmM Bryan.

Fairfax Benlnary I miles OM Alexindrla.
Darld P. Smith.

Flnley V. r, are., near Oales's fsrm, J.
Ho.ee.

Hsrewood Tth street, Corcorsn's farm. T.
Antlsell.

Island Ilall Corner Virginia arrnne and dtli
ttiret. Wra; Ilayes.

Judiciary Square E street, hrtween tth and
Mh. Dr. A. i. Marsh.

Kaloraros Slat street, near Boundary. R.
J. Thomas.

Lincoln Eatt of Capitol. Dr. Henry Bry-
ant.

Ml. Plenant 14th street, near Boundary.
0 A. MrCall.

Odd Fellows' Hall K St., neir Vary Tard.
W. F.. Waters.

Patent OIBco Oth street. Dr. J. D. BoWnJ
son.

PreebyterlanChnrch flcorgetonn. B. Knick-
erbocker.

Seminary Georgetown. London Wells.
Stanton Opposite Douglas. Dr. J. A.'
Stone 14th street, near Boundary P. Glen-na-

Bt. Elltabeth Insane Asylum, Esst'n Branch.
C. II. Nichols.

St. Aloyilnt K street, between 1st and Sd.
Dr. Alex. Ingram.
T. B. Lashclls.

Trinity C ureet, corner 3d. A. J. Bsxlsr.
Trinity Printing office, corner 2d street and

Indhna arenne. A.J. Baxter.
Trinity Church Georgetown. M. F. Bowers.
Union Chanel SOth stn ct, near Pennsylva-

nia arentio. W. II. Butler.
Union Hotel Corner Brldgo and Washing-

ton streeta, Georgetown. Geo. W Sttpp.
Qnartermastrr's 17th street.

pilOPOitAIJ FOR RSVKLOPRs.
rosTOrnctpcpAaTMCNT,

W'athingtoji, Dtetnbtr 39t l8i.
SHALTD TROPOSALS will be received at this

Department until S p. tn , on the 10th dy of Jnu-ar-
18U, for furnlshlnr 1,600,000 rnrelonea, more

or less, as the rottoiaster (leneral Liny require, to
be usod by this Department for coi erlng letters re-
turned to the writers

Thesa em elopes are to be made In the most
thorough manner, of the best Manilla paper, and
to be Jl- - by Inrhea In site, and must be
gummed for sesllogat least 4 M Inches at the point
1 hey are also to haie upon the upper surface a
quantity of printing, In clar type, covering a tout

thereof, Tn con for mil j with a sample
which will be furnished nn application at this

Bids are alto Invited to furaUh loo.ooo em elopes,
or such quantity thereof as may be ordered by the
Postmsster (.enerali tobethoroHglilymadelofthe
brat nualltv of buff turner, to be 4 ti Inchra in
size, and to have the words "Post orane Depart
mroi," "VLucmi iwtiuri, mun - roiimaner
Kntad on thaw In the manner prescribed by this

me at.
All the above enrrloDes must be bandtvlln nar.

cals of twenty-fiv- e and delivered weekly at the
Post Office Department la Washlegton, In good

ready for use, and free of tost for packing and
irsniporiaiion, nnq hi 10 raieui fj,wj encn Meea
The tlrst delli ery to be made ou the drst of Febru-
ary, 1M3.

Iitddere are expected to furnish samrles of the
envelonea uhlch thevnronose to itinnlr. and nn
bid will be considered unless oflered bj manufactu
rers 01 rnvoiopcB, accompaucu py saiisisciory
Ktiarantees.

The contract will bo awarded to the party sub
mitting the lowest and best bid, which is to be de
termined or taKinr into account the mice and the
Quality of the samples. '

Bond and security will be required for the faith-
ful performance of the contract, and all payments
un Or It ulll be made quarterly

The bids should be endorsed" Proposals for Eo-- 1

elopes," and should be addrefted to the Third
Assistant fostmaster UenersI, Fust nifloe Depart-
ment M. BLAIll.

doo dtjanS Potmter Oencral

GnAXD ADVANCE OP TUB AUMV,
are crying up the great advance

of clothing, but ue are selling at a small advance

on old prices We hare a Urge stock 00 fund, and

are selling them off to make more room, for we

hat e a 1 ery large stock of Ctothlng at our manufac-

tory, and are now running oh our stvnk at less

than wholesale prices to make room. e hare al-

ways been fighting agslnsthlfh prices, and stall
continue todo so. Mr. SMITH Is In the market all
the time, and Is enabled to furnish our store with
a superior stock, and we cannot be undersold by
anyone. We haie the means to sell chesp, aud

are determined to do It at
SMITH ii DIl ALL'S,

No 301 fcerenth street,
nor 2t dt Jan 1 Near K stmt.

ajOTICK TO PLAHTKHKUH.

Paorosau will be received at tho otrlcnof the
Bureau of Conatruvtlon until January loth, Itt'ii,
for plasterlugthc walls, ceilings, &. ,of the halls,
corridors andiarlous apartments of the west seo.
tloo of the Treasury Extension.

Didders must state the price per yxrd, far meas-
ure The whole work will require three coats of
lime, sharp sand hair of Proper pruporllous as hU
baapprewd,the whole fob tlnUbed lu the
manner for painting throughout

The Bureau tean es the right to reject any or all
the bids, If considered for the Interest of the Gor-- e

mm snt to do so. JNu Md w 111 te consl If red unless
in conformity with this adiertltwuient, and Is ac
eonipanledttlth proper guarantees that tlie Udder
ulll execute a sitlitictori contract

imn noGPRs,
Engineer In charge Trcasut Department

P S Pull slie draw Inge of fnouldinru and sided-ul- e

of quantities can bo seen at this ottte.
dso lit

Iji A N T K R N I'UOIHir K.
Aiooharreli Apples,
'.".IM rtO - I)tatocri,

lud iq . Turnips,
400 d) - (Iter,

2 tons - Vermont nutter
In store, and landlni bl

LfcVTEIl k Ctl,
fuonccttcut Hiuse,

near U ill more Depot.

HftCLt INSTITUTE,
V' FOll lOUNU I.AU1ICH,

No fll K rNErr, Nraa the tie, ir.
TERMS, ner Quarter of ten werks from t. to

ll-- avuorttlng lo are and adianwm. at. English,
reo.h, Mutlc tad all, Included

Dr, ZAFPONE will give Leeturat, a n.1 otheraita
sitltt, whtnever he ean tpara time from hit medt
III profcislon,

o I tins. A ?ArT0m.', rrUclyil,

rJ"

m F, A I I
JL TEA III

T S A JillariCEai
GROUND COFFEES,!

TO B AdOOSMI
A large InrolM of the aboTt artlelea Ate now
Uf feeelred, and (ot sals by

o. ;, BftcnVN,
Coaamlssion Srekar,

No. t, Washington Building,
eraath street and Peon, arenne.

BUTLEUS TAKE NOTICE.
Teaa in X pound peeks.
Teas to 1, 6, 10, 1 J, tt. It and S3 pound boxes.
Canned Tomatoes la t doiea boxes,
Canned Faaehea In S dotaa boxes.
Plcklea In 9 doieo boxes,
Gun Drops In x pound papers.
Gum Drops In S pound boxes.
Raisins ta boxes and f boiee.
Pepper In t ounce papers and In I gross toxea.
English Mustard tn X pound papers and esis,
English Mustard nKandlgroieboxee,
Preserrad Cherries In bottles.
Figs In 9tf pound drums and I pound boxei
Lemon Syrup In bottles

PLUG TOBACCO,
TINE-CU-T TOBACCO,

CIGAR.
For sale by

D J, BROWN,
No 8, Washington Building,

Seventh street and Penn. atenue,
Washington, D. C.

'It) THE DPFICKIH UV TUB AIIMV.
Jurt arrivM, by direct Imporlallon per slesmei

I'ulton, from Europe, a erv flea anil lara-- aa.ort.
meat of Marine, Opera, FI.M Glaatea, and Tele- -
scopes, w hkh 1 mil sell a very Utile aboie Ihe

'

eost in ran.. A. to the dualities, there are none
superior to l had, havlnc been selecle.1 purposely
for thlt market. Also, a larxe and welUssorted
stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes t told, silver.
and steel Spectacles and Eye Glasses, suited to the
sight by the use of an Optometer A considerable
number of certificates to be seen st my office, from
gentlemen who have been suited at ray establish-men- t.

425 iVmuiIeanf.1 aienue, (xlm
anil ,lr(A Urxtl.

My Establishment iTup tlalra.
(llawt flttnt to mil. Tlie trail, mpplled.
Oct 10 y

JATIONAt. 1,0 A.t.
THE WW

iu van CE.1T, DOSDS
or the

UMTED RTATBSJ,
PAYADtE

TWr.NTV YEAR! FROM DATE,
(Or tfter Are yetrt, at option of the Government )

TUB COUPOII DOMTIS,
In lumi of

FIFTY DOLLUU,
ONR HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FIVE Hl'NDRrD DOLLARS,

tnd
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

TUB BONDS,
la tumt of

FIFTY DOLLARS,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
FIVF THOUSAND DOLLARS,

and
TEN THOVUND DOLLARS,

INTEREST IOMMLNCINC1 AT DATE OF PUR- -
CIUSE,

And payable
IN OOI.D.

These UoNitssretha
CHFArEST COVFRNMl.NT srCURITY

now la the market,
The Interest, at present price of coin, being equlr

alent to t Fca Cert. In currency.

FOR SALE BY

JAY COOKE . CO.,
B1NKFRS,

til Flfternlh Strut,
DEAIJSI II

ooit irvwr.vr eo.vm,
THLAWHr soirs.

'i.Kr:r;ctTJ.-5-,,, ,...
'OTW rwrnr... Exausat.

dec 10- -tf
'

11 MY BIU'PLIUS,
Orricr ormr CHitr QuaavraMAirra,

AaMv or the Potomac,
Waahlnrton, September w, 1J.

nunnh.irnrnflh. IVt.f.m.,, fl,. fnllA., .
Helen

1,000 torn best quality Timothy Hay, securely
'"'"I'd'th y"'lhX "' "th ''' ,0 u

J,,ooo bushels of 0".: of th. I est qu.llty, In
tlrong tacki, well teoed

7,000 cords Oak snd Hickory t on.1, well sea -
auur.1 aim ui ms iwi quamy.

Fach t Id must be Kcompanlcd b Ihe endorse
ment of two resronsiM. persona ihtl the contrtctt
''anai'--

W
"."opeJed ul time to time th. .

tides may he oeedt-- l, and oontracts will te awarded

rdd",'?? "Sihe tl". oropJiln, ' '"'"""
Tlia. vlerllt In MH.rrsil t ttrwvatnl all or an part ol

iToisOsals should le endoite1 " for IUj
Oils." or ' UsOl.M as tha . uiii lia.aBilen.

elote In separate envelopes
Hl'H't NnLM,

Ment Col and A D C .Chief Q'iterniilcr.
sei'W-- tr

AVyATBIl MUTICU.

in consequence of the louoeesof the water In1
th G.neral He.eriolr II will ti. aMv...rr. itnle..
great anoaora) of wttfr la practice.1, tor tlie v

' ' ' """" "tlreli.
au parsons are, morciore lorDiucn to useltie

And all persons uilui the water are urccutly so
llclled to b. as economical In Its use as poi.ll.le.

ll D FRFM II,
au f'omiuls.lnuer ol Public llulldlois.

MK 1 ) 11 II V J I N K M H .

LAW, FINANCIAL ANI) COI.l.F.CTINU

lMilrr niLia a srsocss notes mcuiitutki).
Photcitcu Novra llaraaarn Aiioi'hts

llnioiiTAu CoLlLiTrn.
STOIKS ND BOV01 ANU nr.rj

IMLUSIMLV ON ( OM.M1S.1I0N
(lOVKRXMEYT CUMI ROVailT.

II) O 7 MOUSE,
Umnacllor at Ijiw,

ill Naaaau ttreet, New Vork.
Teu yrara In Klate and United Statet Count.

Adiloe gratis apll

1 ill Thllll ICNUVA ITl If you do not, etll atU SMITH a. SKALL'S, No 3l Rei.pth stre.t,
near K ttreet, tod buy yourttlf a nice tult
Clothing from than, ai they nave Jast rsaelred
new tad iplcQiUd ino'rtment,

IOTM4ljfil

i.3fU.r3h

r, aic iiAix clot? mvo HOtJifc. ktu Ml
VS lerenthiUeat, near F street, Ue Great Baar
waaai,wli4rtyeueflMU.eltWtaik4mad4i
CK)thUf for Men and Boys' wear that the aaarkst
eprodue,sAdorprt,iorehpneeaj
rabllltr of our gooda. dy aoapemion, (Onr
nlht.fcailMwoiWaatwT,Mlo
aeUlag ctothlng leai than any iouaa' la the eltr,! la
a private eoaTerssUoa.aalaiowle.Ved to ue" that
oar Boys' Clothing. Was the best made indent goods
he eTsr sswiaad, U the etUaesle of Washington
were posted U the gooda I ha re, toy sWe e would
be overrun with ladle and gantleinea ta want Of
clothlag, and I only wish to hare you call snd tee
our beautiful assartBteota of clothing, aid I think
that onr prlcee and gooda wl4 awre than pax you

calling at the Leading dotting House, N6.
terenth street, near F street, two doors below
smith's.

Everybody kno4a Smith, tut, Instead of ceiling
at Ml plaee, eoue ta two doors below.

N. B- .-I hare a special word to say to (be Ladles,
that I eaa please them better theft erer ta Boys'
Clothing , as my stock excels anything I erer had.

i. BRCCT a. CO ,
Formerly at Odeoa Hall,

nor Now at Oak HaU.

N BW I a V E a T I O N

ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLAfTlC 0NE TEETH,
without metal piste or clasps,

DH. 3. D. BIOESMOND.
ft10 Broadway, New York) and 00 penn. arcaue.

between Twelfth and Thirteenth sU
iraaBrxarow, i, 0..

CeJle the attention nf the jmMle to the following
adrantagte of his Improved 1 Tit mi

1st. The teeth of his man u tact a re will never cor-
rode nor ehange color by any acids, ami are

ltghlr than any other.
3d. No teeth nor roofs need be extracted, aa the

artldclal onee ean be Inserted over them.
a.1. The roots 111 be made laotTentlre and nererto ache.
4th. No temporary teeth are needed, as permanent

ones can be made Immediately, thereby preserving
the natural expression of the face, which, under

old system, le frequently disfigured.
oth. This work has been fully te tad, for orer fireyears, by many of the first chemists and physicians

of this and old country.
Dr. has also invented a white IntleetructlUa

metal "lllnr Willi wMcli the most sa.lllr. teelh
5S SiSllieJi V1 l jMif." b1'i'il',,.f. ?":"roh" ll".ra"? "" '""

He refers jo the Uoirtnc rentlemeai Dr. V. Mott
vt aKirea.ut. iToicsaor i chmi.tpt. ,
Mann, Juj Opt. Crabtree. Vic. President ofrmlgr.ion Company of New Vorki Hon. Judge
Vay.ie, or the Supreme Court, of tVathlogton, l).

C and thousands of others
lau ana examine for yourselves, nov

PROSPECTUS THX

WF.F.KI.T KATIONAt, REPUBLICAN.

Tlie under" IgnoJ commenced, In the month
of December, 1W0, the pnUlcalloD, la this city,
oft weekly newspaper, railed the JVSiffona! Re
puUkan,

It contains all the original matter of tht
.Daily .VnJfona! RfjnMlcan, with tht exception
of loeil ncwi not Intereetlng tb constrj

It will give full reports of the proceedings
Concrete, and of the other Departments of tut
Nstlonsl Government.

It contains all the newt of the day, foreign
and domcatlc, markets, Ac, Ac., as well tt tn
original coraeepondence from all parti of tht
country. The miscellaneous department will
receive tporial attention, and. In all respects.
the effort will be made to eetabUsh tht charac
ter of the Xationnl Ripuollcan ai t Family
Newspaper.

Washington tielng now U central point of
the current military operations, great attention
will lie patd to furnishing tht readers of the
Xatumal RipvUScan with full, and especially
with aerurafr, accounts of the progress of the

for the Union,
iwar politics, tht paper la Republican, sustain

the Administration of Mr. Lincoln.
There It no other Republican paper In the

District of Columbia, or Is the vlrlnily of it,
and it Is believed that recent events have opened
to inch a paper tn Important sphere of useful

j effort. The time has come, when the actna
administration of the Government npon Repnb
llcan principles will explode the mlsriprtsea

j tstlons which have made those principles s
dlstateful to the South.

But It Is not only here, and Iu thla vicinity,
that the projectora of tho A'arfonal Republican
hope to maho It useful. To Iht whole country
they offer a Journal uhlch will discuss national
P0""" frora ""o--l it.nd-po.n- andwhl.h
will never bo swerved from patriotic duty by
any overpowering pressure of local Interest.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One copy, one year J3.00
Three copies, one year 5.00
t ive copies, ono year T.OO

I Cn COPlCt, O00 JCaV 13.00
Twenty coplos, ono year 20.00
Ooe copy, sll month! 1. 00
Three copies, six months - 3.S0

?'" "Vr S.'S'ill " "

fi.00
3.00

Twenty copies, six months - 10.00
raymenis always in auvanre.

When a Cluh of enhsrrilicri hat been forward
. 1,lll""n" I ' " ,0 ll on "rae

term. It la not ooco'eary that the suljecrlbera
to a Club should receive their paper, at tho same '

poet tifflec,

Money may U hy mall, at onr risk
Largr amonnta ran he rrrnlttM In Treasury
notes, or drafts on New Vot U. rtillade).
jihla, nr Bsltlmorr; ema.lt r atununtalngold.or
In uotca of snt rent hank. Addrret)

W. J. MUnTAUH A CO.,
WaablDRtoD, D, C.

QTuc IUIIT ATIONaI KirruurAN Is

iml.llh.l every morulnif. (Sunday, riceptrd,)
at f.illonlrp; rslesi

I3.W
1100

ITS
ri v. i iiplea. elv monlh 7.C0

One citpy, Ihn inonlbs l.rs)

VOTII1K Til JIC1C AND WOI'MIKU
1 siiui.t.N., I IIILI1M d.Mi unlLBS.

di:pot tiriioMCo
Tl.a Rallrnad ComnaolM compoalnc th. Una be.

iwe.u Ua.hlnxiou and New Voia have put on a
larre Car, ntted up with well tentllated,
.nil.wnrr.kli inr nltlcers. aotdlera and othara lhat

' are wounded or .l.U, lth eacepl Ion of eonta(loui

The Car alll le e on Tl'I'SD VVS. TH UHSOATS
tnd SATl R1H.S, lor Phlladelplila, at I o'clock
a in , Express Iraln

Irn..rnM,lW..

Cantlon to
At there hit been aomtny raatpt perpetrated

mtvldl.rt and others, pa.cni(vrs ar. cautioned
to purohase tickets only at the llik.t Ottlo. In the
Tot of th. B k O R. K. Co.

TUT OUIl NKW STOCK 0JUST frosa the PMplat clothluc.tor., No
IM levwth itreat. Mar F. Thar oubarwr aty
thl yon ua buy and they an sold so cheap at

Ut aMiTn jt
Ho, no StTHth itriHi aeiir.

ur ateniieaiinler (lie rare and .uper) Isloi o( Ihe One rop) , mio year
Douiinlastnnerot I'utllcUulldlne.s.f.irwaterlnx the Five cor Us, ouo Tearstreets or pviemruts, or for anj prlt ate purpose
whal.trr. Ono ropT. sll lunntlis

sap

U

ash

SJ

for 4fl

by

the

the

th.

of

Hi?

Bssaafistf i

WISpirati.
'

l.o VI' nit'". " ii n
nATBI OF AJB.YBBTlatlrO
Obi Kimart, iVwar,, TJ 3 tx
Out Sonera, roar .dare. .... , . mhUS
Out feaaiVSTf-rU- tlA'.a.,r,r xliaa . 4- -

one npurKiurtuyi . . ..... 1.7s
Xverr sHhea ttlj pel

cent. aadmianTi-- I Jwi) . "
Once wk idvrrt4eMt,)arcil a ii

for eaeli lnsmlon.- ElxW line toe tuaiotftKttrimiart;'"-- ' '

. . il .'ttfi-.- l 11

gFBH' lAMBPCi. WflfB '
rvat, asorotra vtiij ouiT, ' '

or paoiCK oroKto. dR'Arv. '
FOR PRTSICIaMai .Dtr, . .

JW Xn7tlVtM0TfwaJnriU,.

S yJjmmLwukwPniS&dLSUK R

Every famUy, at tail aetata, ihaajVI tut thtr
SAHBCC1 YVIMB, , .. ,

Celebrated laThropt (or Ita medicinal and laaaa
cl tl qualities aa a t.ntla mtanilaai, Title, curette,
and Sudorlne, hlahly aatonad by .alnantSidint-clan-

teed In Foropesa and Amariaaa llotpltala.
and by tome of tht Arst families la Europe and
America,

Ai A TONIC,
It haa no equal. Mating at appltlt. and hulUBng
up tha .yat.ni, loiag entirely a piart vrto. of a moat
valuabl. fruit.

Al A DIURETIC.
It Imparts a healthy action of th. Olatda and Kid.
neyt, and Urinary Organa.verr '.Maeflctal u Dropty
Oout, and Rheumatic affections.

STEER'S WINE.
It not a mlsture or rasauftured. artltla,bt ta
pure, fffnn the Juice of the Portugal Samboeua
rrspe, cultivated In New Jersey, raooessoanded by
Chemists and Physicians aapoMesttag medical pvo.
parties superior to sny other Wines In use. snd aa
scellent article for afl weak and debilitated per.

tons nnd the aged aad laflrwi. Improving the appe
tile and beneRuag ladles and children

A LADIEH-WINE- ,

Secant. It wtll not latoaleale a. other wines, as tt
eontatas no satstura of sptrlls or other liqaoie, sad
la admired ror Itt rich, peculiar flaror,andautrlllv.

imparting a healthy tone to the dlgetteriropertlet, and a blooming, toft, and healthy skin
snd comptealon.

WE REFER TO
A few n gentlemen snd physicists who
have tried UeWUei
Gen WlnOe. IScott,t'.SA. I Dr.WlUoa,llUitt-N.- Yugr. ?iutt I, fi. a aiv. Dr. Ward, Newark; N. J
in--j K.L.HU ?n,n.s.l.lTy. Dr Doagbtrty.NewMkn. P W rih. n. 4,
Drt. DtRyANlcholl.New Dr. MareyIf ew York.

ark, N.J. arr. raiev, rwiaat.
rtNena renulaa without tha alrnatura of AL

rREDIFEER, Patltlc, N. 3 ," Is over tht cork
each bottle.

ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.
lor sale by Druggists and all flrvWiat. Dealers.
Trade tapplted la Baltimore by WM. II. BROWN

kBRO. ,
A. SITKA, froprtetor.

Vnftraare-Paata- le, Nv Jeraey.
Ornct .03 Broadwty. New York.

JOHN LA FOT, Ptrta,
nov s ly Agent for Fraaes) and tienaaay.

soldiehj and dt.Attention;, eompleted our aatort.
stent of Camp rarnlrara, w. would now rcneas.
fully Invite the attention or Soldiers and tuflart
Our aslovtaae.t.oiprltea ta pert k. feUowtaf
Camp goods, vis:

Camp Chests for mess of from ftenr to sis, Canp
Tables, Camp Stools, Camp CbtltOesra MatuwsMS,
with all other artvelea of Camp tirraVur. aakula-te- d

to make a soldier All of whish
will be told at th. vwy l;etet cash prlcaa al

ORXEN ti WILLIAMS
aull No. MO Seventh street, eorsarlX

V" A T I O W A L LOIR.
THE KEW

TirtNTY TEdS ill FEB CttfT. JrOe
of tht

U.V I TED STATES
(Knom at " Fht Timlin.")

The CODroN BONDS la sues cf tK, ilea, aioa
and H.otu,

Tlie RrOISTERED BONDS la tumt of tea, (lot,
leuu, (1,000, and. taMO,

(Intcrtit comtunctng tt iatt of fureaasc, J
roa tau ai raa by

JAY COOIaJC CO, Btsskara,
t.VJ Vlaraf ttrtct.

These Boapiirc the
Cntirrsi GOTEiLTVisT Bgcuam

now la tha market.
Interttt ptfttU

IN OOLO
1 equll slant, at present prleo of tola, to

Pea Ceht. la eurreosy.
nor2lt-- tf

A Pri.ICAT10.NB tar DopUeata LendjX vnrrMnivsi
Ari'HcAt Ion harlns been na'le under the act of ted

June. I two, for the reissue of the Warrania
described herein, which are allre to bare been
lost or t.e.tros-cd-

, notice Is herebrglveo that.st
the date fellowlnf theOeeerlptlonoIeach vrarraat,
a new certlflcftteol Ute tenor will N Issued If no
valltl objeetlon shouWtheaappesr

No B3,lua, Tor 130 aeres,Usuet under tha act of
IBSft. tn tha name otArnold Harrington, and

was rranted 17, !.No. 63,411, for IW acres, Issued under the aotpf
March, iekU, In the names of the minor of
IKniel r. MeUioe, deceasesl, and wss fraated Oct.
t2, I8i Januurr 11. ISO.

lio. 100 S47. for IW aerce, Issued under tha act of
Mtrch Ib&fi. In tho name of Ansel Allen, and was
rrantrd March U, 1M3 Jsnustr 18, IM!.

No. lodySao, for tw aires, Issued under tht act ot
March, 1855. In the name of Rachel, w Idow of Ceo.
llarner, atid wss frranted Jsnuarre, t(W FeMuaty

Nu. 67if for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
March a, lttAfl, ro the nsme of Wm. Crlsler, aod was
rranted february tf, 1U61 lebrur U, l&t--.

Ni 1..S.M, for (M acres, Itsued uuder the act of
September, 18&0, In the name of Jonathan Mellearr,
ao'l w. granted Jul) oth, rch t, 16u.

No ts it)!, for lJOcre,iriuM under the act of
March, ltjaV, In the natae of Andrew Lee Creloe.
and whs KDiiited August ia, ii66 March 31 le&s.

No TSbrt-i-
, for 40 acres, Urucd tinder the act of

U'ai, Iu the niu of llllau fchayder,
and h AS ffranted iVKeiuber 13. IMJ March 33. IbU.

JUJFPIUl.DARRI.TT,

r,UI'HAKM' tOt'IlT.
Mrtrtctof Columbfi. Wtvhlitonivtytto lettr

In trie John U'dun. admlnlsiratorof rhll-- n
.Mi!(irsth. deceased, the administrator aloreeatd,. taith tht Ainirobatlonnf the Orbhana1 (Court

ol Uaihlnstourounty aforesaid, aj'polntod Satur
day, lli nth daj of January near, for tbe Dual set
tleoieiit and dUtrltuUon oi the tersonal est.t ot
n.il drceaial, and ol the assets In hand, as fsr as

the siuie hate leea colleeted and turned Uto
muuf) t hen and v here sll the creditors aod heJre
of said deceased are notified to attend, (at the Or-

phans' Court of Washlncton eounty aforesaid,)
with their claims j.rorrl) vouched, or they may
otherwise by law fe eicluded front all henetlt In
said deceased a estate) pro tded a eopy of this or
der published nooa a weak for thrMweaksln
the NaikmaJ HtftbiUptrrio. to tha ssldlTth
dsyousnuie Mnt.

deM-liw- Iw. Rrftttai o( Willi.

DKTECTIVB DPAITM.irTi..wtrsoFourji rouct.
Mo. 018 KLr.nlh lr..t m.t.

.Vwr th. corner of iVansj-Iriia- ermtu.

The putdlo are hereby mtonnad, that ail eaaat
reuulrlng Ihe len Icet of t dtlentive oOoer will ba
primplly and ear.fully attended to, fm tf
caarae." uiwn applleaUoa being made at Ihe Fie.
lice Uetdjuarters, No. 010 klevsnth street welt,
under sup.rvl.lon of w. . WEsa.

Superintendent ol Metropolitan Follee.
aov it vtwvm

IDWAJin I.TCETT.
iloatkUladar,

flo. J11 Piss. All., WillllHttOt, D. C
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